1. Present and Apologies

2. Confirmation of Agenda

3. Confirmation of Record of Last Meeting:
   (Report 1 ICANN-CCNSO-DRDWG-Report-November11-2010-teleconfV1-1.rtf)

4. Finalise Delegations Report:
   (Report 2 - ICANN-CCNSO-DRDWG-Delegation-FinalReport-V08.rtf)

5. First Review of Uncontested Redelegation Report:
   (Report 3 - ICANN-CCNSO-DRDWG-un-contested-Redelegation-FinalReport-V04.rtf)

6. Review Progress Report / Executive Summary for ICANN Cartagena:
   (Report 4 - ICANN-CCNSO-DRDWG-ProgressReport-Cartagena-V06-1.rtf)

7. Discussion on "Complex Redelegation Report":
   (Report 5 - ICANN-CCNSO-DRDWG-Complex-Re-delegation-FinalReport-V01.rtf)

8. Any Other Business

9. Future Meetings:

   * November 24th (21:00 UTC)
     - Finalise Uncontested Redelegation Report
     - If unable to have completed finalisation on list, finalise Progress Report for ICANN Cartagena
     - Review "Complex Redelegations Report"

ICANN Cartagena:
* ccNSO Members Meeting Cartegena: (Presentation of progress report, Retirement Report, Delegations Report and Uncontested Redelegations Report, and discussion on Recommendations from those reports)
* GAC / ccNSO joint meeting (same as above)

* DRDWG Meeting on Thursday 9 December: (Meeting Schedule towards ICANN San Francisco and any outstanding issues re "Complex Redelegation Report" and issues raised during ICANN Cartagena)